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Dr. Madison J. Taylor, giving gemer- 
beduiee to the aged m the Popular 
KfaichJIdeihly,'! eiÿe in, effect tiiat old 

Ûjhl jBtoatt be#ause;thcy are 
dicy; e;et old- becaiyap they,

Wp.y : > t- :: v ■
The stiffening of the tissues, which is 

« . . , ths sign and- accompaniment of age, is
cop and wool to what I have scat- warded off by exercise. Self indulgence 

.... \ \ éfrmers, a 1)66,1 £etti“£ ri<* oI in eating, and dÿ-inifing and in laaÿ.
(The Maritime perchant ) **$&**>• hfc*$e «W Wage is lUm mad to ,enili|y. <

The articles on shttp-raisn* *11 as$e>hgr stockai gfcsjky* Ha*v often-WWen Surprised and grati-
feasible industry for the Maritime Pro- raised the price of mutton and wool 
vinecs, which we have published during »u<l gave a stimulus to the sheep in- 
the past few months, have to our dustry, and to-day sheep-raising is one 
know hdge attracted some serious at- °I the mosH ffrofitdblb Branches of 
tention. farming. I claim that we should have

Only a few days ago a .friend in Cape » duty on sheep coming into this coun- 
Breton wrote us: "Your article, ‘Devgl- tff of 75%per >ad on limbs,, J1.50 
oping « Great Industry,’ is e v$v o| sheep, |4„d Be. pyt-ih. onAjrooI. 
tbucly one and a matter that should; "*'ch cons* mtB this 'coimlry lree of 
without a doubt, be taken up and act- duty..'
ed upon in some practical way by all ”o havu cited this because wo think 
tho Hoards of Trade in the provinces. Lit.well that people should ho warned 
This I will also bring to the attention against being too optimistic. There is ; 
of our Boat'd 'at the next uieétïng.” no industry or busbihss.'h'owever, that'- '

Another reader of the Merchant, and has not discouragements and problems, 
a prominent business man, come to our and so far as we can learn, we think 
office tff-consult us on the aqnie ques- pcoaie should not _be scared of, the 
lion just about ihe limb'We teéhivisi -dbèrp-rhisii^ Industry" in ’’these pro. 
the above-inontioiKd letter. The idea vinces, though it would be wise for 
et starting a ranch f<S>«i^h«*ofd! tbfnjtê|ma|e|u| cfldry 1$»N tik- 
sheep had been forming in his mind, ing any decided step. The points to 
and he found our articles an inspira- observe are that we are well situated 
tien. Wo have a feeling that some- with respect to tho British market, in 

result from which it seems other countries are able 
to solj sheep at a^rofit; that our 
Cry » pre-eminently well fitted to pro
duce .sheep and- wool 6f> the highest 
quality; that the difficulties which do 
exist, are removable; that with a little 
“«H «uipmjjt, 0» hueinesa <3
■Aporflng “sheep' product toûld be do-”" ^’° 8’r' waa depressed,
veloped to the advantage of tho sheep- “A cokl, tucked-up, little box of a 

we halo had to say. We are pleased raising industry. rporn over the boarding house kitchen!
to see results even to thus extent, and In commenting on the letter from Tho furniture is shabby, tho window- 
are hopeful that something tangible which we have quoted above, the P»”6 ia cracked, the shutter bangs, the 
may yet be heard of. . ma'k a suggestion roof leaks when it rains.”

Since our last article S-dW ^ CeOs ttriS'und^^^'rtg  ̂ a,tcrnoon the ^ ^
this industry was published, an article it say3: Cbneiderhtlciu. ^ exj,jlarotH] by a bracing walk m
in the Maritime Farmer came under "A question that arises just, here is, th” sunnX air with ° blight 8*rl fricnd
out eye. in which tho following para- bow far wool should Le depended upon “What a cheerful, sunny little room 
_„,V .neared- lor Praat“ ™ sheep-raising. Ihe farm- it is with its broad window, and a

‘ -if you want to go into tho ranch Yn '"shee^S^'^MSe''who
ing business right here, I am satisfied look largely -to the lambs for revenue, mto the ^reeir depths of the park! 
.hat more money can be made out of Of course, the wool value should not Morion Bridge with her five-drillar 

-hen in am- other way. The “® ignored, ami the grower should aim room has not such a view as mine.scarcity of .«uiéa^ile îfa|in lmlp, je «re- |£ Ét '?> r<^ ha* a ***** *£

ing us to-put our land in pasture nforc pared with the lamb product.” and is easily ventilated. It ib only
than we otherwise w;ould have done. If ....................... ........ one flight up, so I hove not far to
gone at systematically a one-hundred- Literary Fame Got Her Into Police cl!mb' T**® room ia cold> to 1x1 aure>
acre farm can çarr|\.%efe .îïhr|re<i »; t frj Court.-"’ ehàvtfco.wiiid 1* in the west, but tho
breeding m#cs, frdm *1$* earn lie Soldi * Vi V ■■*■ » t* landlady 'is the -most motherly of
fifteen or sixteen hundiid dollars worth Louisville, Ky., April 29 -“Mrs crcaturea’ and hfla told me to stuUy 
6f mutton and wool. The most of the Wigge, of the Cabbage Patch,” who in in tho <Parlor "hen I feel cold in my 
time you may sit under a shade free" private life • answers to the name of room. She has told me, too, to use

tmarket^ particularly. Moth *gard ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ Evprythjng she 8ay about lhe
^f8. r“int‘^> k.r pride shattered and Httlp backi room was true, every word 
ce,3veel arsh<'ck!i, OP,C ,mpU‘8eS both good and evil. But it makes all

In dismissing Mrs. Bass the court the difference in the world whether you 
said in baiefcy ^ <- y—# look‘at the bright or the dark side of

“This pr^spefltin^ B»ti|ee^came.“4o : your suixoutjding^. i;
Mrs. Bass’ „ nouse without invitation.
The defendant has been 1 .rought into 
great notoriety as a result of a liter
ary production, and as a result has 
been terribly annoyed. Her home has 
been invaded, and the peace and quiet 
of life continually disturbed. I think 
that she has had great provocation, 
and I think I ought to dismiss her of 
the charge on general principles.”

l)i<i Vou 6et Xfp Tired i

No. 1086k

Court,
ving

1904- A,

“ekecutor of the 
? FiM/oue Bent, decei

tilioRGE M. BE

The Monitor's Agricultural Department
#11

Spring Stock of Men's & Boy's Clothing
OF ALL KINDS.

ALL ON THE MAP.

’Tis said the valiant Japs will use 
The old town of Bingyang 

As an operating base from whioh 
The ltussititos they will wang.

Pingyang—
W ing Wang 1
From Pingyang Nippon’s braves will

march ,
To Whimwham by the sea,

And from the earthworks of Dingdone-',N/ 
They’ll make the Russians flee! 's-u 

At Jingbang, where the Cossack horse 
Are (brawn up in array, . ,

With t/be left wing resting on Tingtang 
Thorn'll be a savage fray!
Good day!, ,

Pihgyang! t >
Beongiblang'!

GAVE THE GROCER A LESSON,

{ (From the Washington Post.)
;“Yqu can’t tejU me anything about 

the unsophisticatedness of these just >- 
m&rried young women when it comes 
tO marketing/' said a Centre Market 
dealer. Their lack of the buyer’s 
n*;n is all in the. eye çf the. jok 
erjs. Only the other morning 
them—she lives right across the way 
a (id only recently got back-from the ' 
honeymoon and started housekeeping 
g<>fc by with a dead new one on me. ^

‘1 want a dozen eggs/ she sai^i to 
nje when she came up- 

“I inflated the paper bag, went over 
to the egg crate, and began to pick 
the eggs up, 2 at a clip.

“ ‘Wait a minute, please,’ said the . 
just married young woman, who had 

,, . , . followed me over to the crate. ‘I want
Keep still. When trouble-is brewing, black hens’ eggs.' 

tyeep. still. When slander is getting on “ ‘Black hens’ eggs?' said I, standing 
• bis legs, keep still. When your feelings * straight. How do you till black

I , \ ____ liens eggs from any other kind?jare hurt, keep still, till you recover ,whky_ don:t y/u know?. „he Mkcd
\ from yriur excitement at any rate. mc wilh an jna;x;ent a.;r. “Why, it is 
Things look differently through an un- vjery easy. I'll show you—give me the 
agitated eye. In a commotion once I beg-'
Wrote a letter and sent it, and wished . 1 hand«d her the paper bag, ami 
J - , a - , , T , , she stooped over the crate and began
I had not. In my later years 1 had ^ out (,ggs. She went over the • 
another commotion, and wrote a long whole top layer picking out thevery - 
letter- but life rubbed a little sense in- largest eggs in the crate. When she
t„ mé and I kept that letter in my >“*d. 8/ the *>“”»< big ones she 
“ , , _ . , looked at me out of the corner of her
po- ket against the day wh'-n I could merry and said: 
look it over without! agitation and “ ‘There—these
fvithout tears. I was glad I did. Less eggs. You can always tell them be- 
find less it seemed necessary to send -se ^'-^he big^t, ymi ^ < 

not sure it would do any Sortie.
hurt, but in my doubtfulness I leaned “As it w-as a new one, and not so • 
Jo reticence, and eventually it was de- bad, at that, I let her go with it, of 
itroyed. Time works wonders. Wait «ourse. But you can't till any groc- 
:... * -, , , • , ,i rjrvman or market man in little old
(ill ytou apeak Vjalmly, land then you Washington these fairy tales about thô 
jvill, not* ntxxl to speak maybe. Silence rawness of just married young women 

(he most massive thing conceivable, ijn doing their table buj-ing. They are,, 
sometimes. It is strength in very as a matter of fact, the most ‘next’..
! ' , customers we have,grandeur.

RULE BY LOVE.

P; Many mothers might profit by mak
ing this their motto: "Rule by love.” 
The child heart is so susceptible to the 
influence of affection that it seems a 
wondrous pity that the budding soul 
should be hindered by the stumbling 
blocks of severer methods as the little 
life -develops. Love is the only power 
that, really conquers after all. Battles 
w;on by force are but battles likely to 
bb fought over again, 
spirit overcome by love and kindness 
is 9 conquest made permanent.

If a mother desires her child to do 
a certain thing, why not, first of all, 
request him to do it, just the same as 
you would ask it of any. other person? 
Db this kindly, but with the appear
ance of one expecting the request to be 
granted. If the child refusep, explain 
to him whÿ you .wish him to obey.

If ho still draws back, appeal to his 
conscience, 
enough to understand what is wanted 
of him has a conscience sufficiently de
veloped to do its work. Say; "Surely 

'ypu wish to do what is right. This is 
right, and I expect it of you.” Wheth
er the child obeys or not, this method 
cannot fail to quicken his conscience 
4ml set him to thinking.

of
Forth, us?

Correapondeiice,Sij*gcièo

* Irmer
dj|> these ciitimjpl. j ™

h lTbfstiff, Hate and ÇspÂ' af tbe latest, styles, Boots, Shoe» and Iiubberwear, 
Truhk» aoHrfaBa^vjfïWge «toc# rif Men’s and Ladle» Balnproofe.

We will mention a few price» oïkrtéles: '' "
Meii’e Sfitte, in Sergea and Tweeds; jive Ate offering from $4.00 up.
We have u^largeVan^! o? Boys’ K^fie Pants, from 4 to 14 years of age, In all 

fiOlors, which we are offering from 35c up,
Putter and Eggs taken in exdtiange fpr gopds ; highest cash price paid 
ifime. Beinember tlie place It you want to save money,

CHEN BROS, « . Bridgetown, N. S.

N't] ’ sodInqwies wflcoi

Feasibility of Sheep Raising.;

I mamTo behold at FOBUC■'
A rebelliousfor

by the Sheriff of the County of -An- 
napdlis or Idatdeputy, at th© Court 
House in Bridgetown, tb said 
Coimty of Annapolis 

Saturday, tho 28th UAy. «fJ 
May, A. D, 1904-, 

at ten o^clook in the forenobn.
Pursuant id an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein the 26th day of 
April, : A, l)x 1U04, unless before tl^e 
time oL sale the amount due to thak!
Plaintiff herein for piincipal, interest 
and costs be paid to, him or JLiia tiqliçi-

.IL ■ illti . - j W-M
: All tho estate, nght, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the defen
dants and which tiie lat© -Ebeuezor g iJ
Bent bad therein- at <hi -time-hen h#1 H ^ v J -, ™ „ : . . ....
made tho mortgage herein foreclosed, 30 Psir# of Men ■ T*u Boo «, m 
and of all persoue claiming or entitled 40 Pairs Men' Oxford Shoes, 
by, from or under them or any of Large Stock of Children's and Mleee* Boots 
them, of in or to all those certain 
pieces or parcels of lands and premises 
situate in Granville, in said County of ,
Annapolis, and bounded and described 
as follows, viz.:

On the south by the Annapolis river j 
from thence running northerly and fol
lowing the several crooks and angles 
of tho division fences as it nqw-elands 
between thfo htnde berVbÿ 'grqptcd and 
land of Bernard Calnek until it strikes 
the lands of Sumner Wade, thence run
ning easterly to the south-east corner 
of said Sumqer Wade’s land, thence 
running northerly till it strikes a cer^ 
tain piece of land set apart for the 
particular use of the Baptist meeting 

from thence running easterly to 
the south Cast corner of said piece of 
land, from thence running northerly 
“till it strikes tho Post Road in LI ran- 
ville, from thence running northerly 
along the cast side of th© public ma*! 
leading to the Buy of Pu nay till it 
;strikis opposite the north-west corner 
«of lands of Joseph Harris, thence run
ning westerly at right angles along 
said Joseph Harris’ till ft strikes the 

idivision lino between lotstiNo. 71 and

fied,” writes the doctor, "to find that 
regulated movements of the neck and 
upper truncal muscles, employed top 
tho purpose of accomplishing something 
else, resulted in a conspicuous improve
ment in hearing, in vision, in cerebrà- 

ation and, as a consequence, in a bet- 
termPfipt. in cerebral circulation, also in 
sleep.

"Persons wrho habitually ma'ntiun 
an erect position in standing or sitting 
are »t ronger ■ than / those Who slouch. 
A .persoq who. scoops and allows the 
shoulders to sag down and forward 
and the ribs to fall back toward tl>e 
spine shortens the anteposterior diam- 
e(eç of thp, thorax anywhere from two 
to five inches1. Tho lungs, heart, greet
vessels and other important « —- 
ro-’lthb thôrax cannot live, move and 
have their proper being under such cir
cumstances.”

Wherefore the proper thing for per
sons who are not so young as once 
they were is to brace up, dress young 
and’feel young. Sitting “hunched up” 
qver. a fire won’t do. .

BRANCH OTORtf j»T. Wl/VpSO/4., on
;

MARK DOWN SALE
.>•: v.. •

r
.. k- of j.....

Boots, Shoes, artd Dress Goods.
AIL SOLD BELOW COST !

for the average child old acu- 
e writ-WWw!vV' «IL ,

F
Lidiee' Près» Goode marked 60o., will 

Î ; eold for 35c. par yard,
Stock, çi Mad'# Summer Uoderwear, sold

. q. M coet to clear,and shoe*. • ! t> *
Udlei' T.n and Bl.ok Doagol... to bo oold ; . ^crido'e*

•t hull their ealoo. e ' * B
' ! '

Sale basin* to-day and oontlnuea untjl good» are sold.

I
■

structures y-to-wear Clothing 
Price 83.50.

WAIT.1 thing practical may 
the idea that our discussion ol the 
subject has helped to crystalizo:

These two instances arc - tho only 
that have come to our notice, and

M RS., J. EJ BURNSCOUU-,

i
'1w0 dare say that there are still others 

of whom we do _nojb know wÿ0{fhave 
to do something alortg* 
result of reading what

Two Ideas of Tlio Same Room.
Needed In Every Home

Always' J 
to Date'

i l mmwMfelt an impulse 
this line as a weasia's

00MSHI0N ATLANTIC
2 i RAILWAY

(Up rWEBSTER’S^
Intebnational

Dictionary^
all black hens’

—AND—

Steamship Lines
St. John vial Digby

'll ■ e —1ND-| I
Boston via Yarmouth. * $

it. i

A Dictionary of ENGLISH, .
Biography,Geo«raphy,rictlon,etc.

The New and Enlarfedi 
« Erdltion Contains

.72 6n the map of the Tpwnship hr 
•Grahvifie, from thence running north-' 
|erly along1 said line till Itf strikes the’ 
?before mentioned public road and fol
lowing on the east side of said road 

H ill it strikes land formerly in posses- 
of Churchill Wade, trom thence

25,000 New Words
“Land of Evangeline" Route -

On end after Wednesday, March 2md, 
1904, the Steamship sud Train Service of 
this Railway will be as follow* (Sunday ex
cepted):—

Trains will Arrive at Bridietowm
lx press from Hellfax.i.. £..... 12xlt.a «,
Express from YarovArh A » .. p.mj
Accom. from Richmond................ 4 50 p.m*

New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25,000 title», baaed on the 
latest census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing names of over 10,000 noteworthy 
persons, with nationality, occupation, date 
of reigns, date of birth, death, etc.

running at right angles easterly forty- 
two rods till it strikes lands of. Robert 
Hoscttson, from thence following the 
east lino of lot No. 72 till it strikes 
lands set apait for a cemetery, tht-nce 
westerly .to the corner, of f said ceme
tery, * thence southerly to the 'sbyth- 
wi-st corner of said lancL, thence east
erly. till it strikes thq division ‘land 
aSoresnid, .from thence following- the 
dévorai crooks atfd angles of the T(i>çe 4 
as it now stands till it st'ritca’jthti Aft- j 
napolis River, containing by estima- ' 
tion-eiity acres, more or Jess.

Also a certain piece of land on the 
North Mountain being a part of the 
rear of said.|ot Nq. 7‘2, and lying on 
tho wesY side* of said' lot, ubundod and 
described as follows: On the south by 
lands formçi^y in possession of 
Churchill Wade, on the cast by .lands 
formerly owned by George Wade and 
James W’ithvrs, on the’nor’th by luiitià 
of David. Milbuty, and on the vest by 
the division line of lot No. 72, con-' 
tainîng thirty acres, more ,or less, 
being the same lots of land deeded to 
El ene/er Beht hÿ Joséftti^Wade bearing 
date. April 13th, 1861, and recorded 
March 29th, 18G2, in Libro 55, folios 
33 ard 34......................... ............ -

TERMS: Ten per cent deposit at time 
•of sale, remainder on delivery -of deed.

EDWIN GATES, .
High Sheriff for Annapolis-County.

0. T. DANIELS, Plarntirs Sbliciior.
Annapolis, April 25th, 1904.-5i

—At a prayer meeting up in a cer
tain country town of Maine a good old 
brother stood up and said he was glad 
to give the following testimony: “My 
wife and I started in life with hardly 
a cent in the world. We began at the 
lowest round of the ladder, but the 
Lord has been good to us and we have 
worked up—wc have prospered. We 
bought a little farm and w« have rais
ed good crops. We have been blessed 
with a large family of children. The 
Lord fifcs certainly been good to us, 
and I am glad to testify to his good
ness. In our old age we are comfort
ably fixed. Wre have a good home and 
a nice family of children,” and, he add-. ^ 
ed with much emphasis, “I am^Hie >: 
head of that family.” '

After he sat down his wife promf^H^ 
to corroborate all that he h^j^ 

She said that she had stsÆe/l

FRUIT FRITTERS.

i Fruit fritters are easily made end are 
hot surpassed for simple desserts. This 
recipe for orange fritters is vouched 
for by the Cooking Club magazine: 
One cupful of sifted flour slightly salt
ed and turned into a deep bowl. Make 

)a hole in the center and drop into it 
ithe yolk of an egg which has been well 
j beat en with a teaspoonful of best salad 
joil. Mix this to a batter, adding 
■water enough to make the batter just 
stiff enough not to run off the spoon. 
'Beat the white of an egg to a stiff 
froth and fold lightly in the batter. 
Drop slices of orange into the batter, 
cover well and slide them into hot fa*. 
Fry to a golden brown, remove with a 
wire spoon, drain well and sprinkle 

! with ]x>wdered sugar. Bananas, 
peaches, apricots or other firm fruits 
make good fritters.

Edited by W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.B. 
United-States Commissioner of Education,

New Plate» * * 2360 Quarto Pages 
Rich Binding* 5000 Illustrations

We also publish7 20 a.m.:oom. from Annapolis. Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary

“ First-class in quality, second-class in size,
LE.T US SEND YOU FREE 

■"A Test in Pronunciation” which affords a 
pleasant and instructive evening's enter
tainment. Illustrated pamphlet also free.
G.ÔC.MERRIAM COMPANY. 

’ Publishers, Springfield. Mass. «.

lie in the world. I
.. V 2

S. S. "BOSTON"

ESSt3fiaS$S9g
gXLrcs* train, arriving iti Boatoa next naornlug.i 
: Returning leave J*mg Wharf, Boston, Tues-

£j'pSSnd°:’pKa& ExSÏÜS

the phase affecting the market, wc ha' 
rhown before that we have a good ont

.right Mi boise: pja'jur ^wn»faiw=
- do not as vet--begin tœs^pily, fjod tBi’ 
in the. Motherland. | '«tfiin vrrj- .easd 
reach of us' (as compare*! with AuSirii- 
lia, or even parts of the United State!

there is t

1

Boyal Mail S.S. “YARMOUTH,
ST. JOHN and DICBY, said.

in life with hardly a cent, the Lord 
had been good to them and they ha*$ 
prospered, they did have a farm and 
go d crops, they did1 have a fine fam
ily of children, and her husband w£te 
the head of the family, 45ut- she added 
with satisfaction, “I am the neck that 
moves that head.”

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,

J list W hat You Needw ht re sheep arc produced), 
market for FnoAhoud quantities. W 

wish to point out that there niaj 
be a market in the United States

Leaves St. John, M-mday, Wcdnee 
d*y, Thursday aud Saturday J-45

.............10.45 a. m
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 

Tablets are just what you need when 
constipaitd; when you have no appe
tite, feel dull after eating and wake up 
with » bad taste in your mouth.

Arrives In Bigby..................
L»avea Dighy after arrival of express train 

from Halifax.
CAPE BRETONevent

if we can solve the problem of getiinf 
at it. Here are a few figures on th 
subject which we dip from an ex

INVERNESS,
Miners and Shippers of the 

celebrated
They will improve your appetite, 
cleansOi and iiinVigorate your stomach 
and give you a relish for your food. 
For sale by S. N. Weare.

Trains and Steamers are run oo Atlantic 
Standard Time. SUBSTITUTE FOR MILK.*ch^ige:

"The extent to which the consump 
tion of mutton in the United State! 
has gained ground is strikingly stioxvi' 
by a table in the Cincinnati Price Cur 
rent, giving the number of bheep 

- slaughtered at Chicago, S(;. Louis 
Kansas City and Ornahtx, tiré', principa 

. slaughtering centres, iti ihe la»tr sh 
Beginning with 1,173,000 in

P. GIFKIN8,
Geu'l Manager, 

Kentville, N. 8.
IN A BOWERY RESTAURANT.Where milk is not to be had or there 

is but little to use, cornstarch may 
take its place in pudding sauces, white 
sauce, etc., especially if butter and 
eggs are used. Mix the cornstarch- 
two t ablespoonfuls—with a little cold 
water, cook it by adding a pint of hot 
water, letting it cook thoroughly, then 
when a little cool beat in an egg thor
oughly beaten. . Return to the fire for 
a minute or two, then season with 
salt, a lump of butter or whatever 
seasoning, you prefer—chopped parsley 
is good. This makes a white sauce 
good to serve with boiled t nions, 
warmed, over veal, dried beef or salt 
fish, like codfish or finnan haddie, or, 
with the addition of sugar and the 
juice of a lemon and lemon extract, 
makes a fairly good pudding sauce.

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Bun-of-Mine, Slack,

At this scaeon tiredness fastens itself- 
even upon the healthy and strong. If 
not feeling vrtik you should build up, 
get « l^ood} .intir'Vour veins, in-
ct+oke ytfhr store' *4<31 nervé energy. 
What you need is that rebuilder and 
tonic, Ferrozone, which contains the 
strengthening elements your system 

; Ferrozone makes flesh, nerve 
and muscle; gives you appetite, abund
ant energy, * buoyant spirits—in short, 
Ferrozone assures health and costs 50o 
at all druggists. Get Ferrozone to
day.

Henry Ward Beecher was amused 
whèn he went into a Bowery restaurant 

occasion and heard the waiter 
give such orders to tbe cook as “Sinks 
ers and cow!” etc.

“Watch me give that waiter an order 
which I believe he won’t abbreviate,” 
remarked Beecher at length as the 
waiter approached. Then he said:

“Give me poached) eggs on toast for 
two, with the yolks broken.”

But the waiter, equal to the emer- 
walked to the end of the room.

THE CLOTHES CLOSET. IT
on one

CANADIAN
«..PACIFIC

Tn the clb&lv closet neither opening 
from the hall or sitting room—have I 
books low enough that each youngster 
can Hang wraps, hats and bonnets, 
and il drawers cannot be provided for 
overshoes, leggings and mittens, have 
a shelf a foot from tho floor for the 
first nanud and or.e two and a half

Flret-eli both for Domestic 
sad Steam purpose*.Have 

You 
Bought 
your - -

POR T 
H GOB 
CO A L

years.
lS9T. Jhere v.aa an increase in ever; •
year but one down to 1^8, w hen t 
total was 5,832,000, ee^ about fiv, 
times the number for ttai^st -ol; (hi 

Last year the ÙMpjfÎFiFl4^1 
three-quarters was 4*?*frr* 
ently mutton growersvlffjlj^^^^tf^j00 :
of losing- popular favor-^^É> :: pro
duct.” r ' : -- ‘ j

So much for the -optimtetip 
Some people think

: : tic side fo it too, and inaet^K: »
; they do, it is only lair end wieç. t<
present this as wfiil as *9&k ..... , , ,
our readers may decide what there it ™toad oI '“.«I coffee; 1 touch

■ -, ^ IW it. cause-Nfeî’-ithl1 -h»-r sir jmsithing like that. I keep a
in it and wh«UM*r_ tne cau stone crock of buttermilk in.ihe cellar
pessimism may not be remoyéd^, - ^ and let it get just a little stale. It is 

For some time past letters h&te apt better then than intake» fresh. ,A man
pcared in the ^ r^htf^S’Zty^

cultural paper °l buttermilk. If ho wants t0"swtar 0ff;“h.j.j
discuseinw tbe-quefettae-w.alfcdMMinç buttermilk will help him. It is a 7.3s p. m. e
in shcop,raising. The tenor of some splendid stomachic. Two quarts of ’
thoie letters (several o, them 1^ thp l=vro any
Maritime Provinces) has not «pen at **____ other tiroes according to
all discouraging, for they have.pqinleti w ' ’ St. Miry'» Cnuacp. Bkllsible.
out removable difficulties. The price < f Wanted brerj Bottle C^^nc.,.y la

sheep products may be a probtei^e; „ trouUed whh rheumati6m- giv0 ÏXSÏÜÏJci»: let Sunday
told that the sheep is tMS dSos|t ChamborlajrVa Pain Balm a ttiaL 6 It in mùatb .t ».45 a. m. All other huod.js ,.t 

will not cost you a cent if it does no 
good. ‘ OM apj/lication "WiHrreliefe* the 
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises 
in one-third the time required by any 
other treatment. Cuts* burns, frost- 
‘bites/’-qhinsy, pains ^iif the srcfe ahd 
chest, glandular and other swellings 
areiquickty cased by applying it. 
bottle warranted. Price, 25 u. 
cents». For sale by S. N. Weare,

.. I BUNKER GOAL.
Shippln* faollltlee of the moet modem tpr« 

« Port HMtthgs. O. R, for prompt losing of 
- U classes of steamers aud sailing Teasels.

WORLD'S FAIR,low gency, 
and yelled:

“Adam and Eve on a raft! Wreck

It is related that Dr. Beecher nearly 
fainted.

~ST. LOUIS, MO. "

Apply to *“ “ ' •'
The Inverness Railway & Coal Co , 

Inverness, Cape Breton,
WlL Piriyt, Agent,.Port Hastings, C. B.

Buttermilk A Liquor Cure

A buyer for one of the largest liq
uor houses in Philadelphia, who is 
compelled to sample enough wine and 
spirits èvery day to put nn ordinary 
man out of business, says that butter
milk is his salvation. “1 not only buy

six. The Be»t Laxative Sold
Is Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 

and Butternut, which relieves constipa
tion, headache and liver complaint in 
a few hours. Very mild, yet certain. 
Use only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Price 
25c,

A,C. Splendid Equipment 
Through Trains. 
Dining Cars.

p. AN AMUSING TRICK.
BO. E. ©OAK A Co.. Hallfsz, N. 9. 
ee Agents for Nova Bootle, Ns* 
ind PrlnoS Edward Island, tf

Say to a person: “If you will stand 
on a chair in this room I can make you 
come down the very first time I tell 
you.” The person will probably say 
you can do nothing of the sort. How
ever, he will get on Do the chair just 
to show you that he doesn’t mean to 
come down directly he’s told.

As soon as he is up on the chair 
say, “Come down,.” He will of course 
say, “I shan't do anything of the 
sort.” Then you answer, “Very well, 
then; unless you wish to remain there 
for the rest of your life you will have 
to come down off that chair the first 
time I tell you, because I do • not in* 
tend to tell you a second time.”

Ï^*. -.
—

General 8*1 
Brunswick a

five or six glasses.. a dgy .at ,lho dairy 
restaurante or: streetstaunjl/' hq{ says,- 
“but I drink it all lhe time at home

o • A CHARM YOU CAN CULTIVATE.CHURCH SERVICES.
BATES. rickets OP Sato Daily.

GENERAL CHANGE TIME, JUNE 13

There is one charm every woman 
may possess, and it is a very attrac
tive one, neatness. _The plainest wom
an is a delight to look upon if her 
toilet is one of exquisite neatness in 
every respect. Her hair must be done 
up securely and not look as if it were 
ready to tumble around her shoulders 
at any moment. Her gloves must be 
altvays mended, her boots in perfect 
condition and never any tag ends at 
the bottoms of her skirts. Most men 
know nothing about fashion, but will 
notice whether a woman is neat or not. 
and it is the quality they most admire 
in woman.

FINEST and 
FRESHEST

Perish at Bridgetown., ,.
Church or Englamd.—Rev. K. Underwood, 

VSt; CevRcn, Bridgetown.

« month
For Informatiftircall on nearest Ticket Ajfki*- 

■'■’O*; Write to C. B. FQSTBR.r
b.p.A.. C.P.*. or. uohm. r/o.

—unes or—
Bundvy School every Sunday at 9.45 i 
Buodv BflZJ.icefls--Lai Sunday in th< 

p. m. All other Sundaye at 11 a. Meat & Fish
\ i ‘ —"Nothing,” says the physician in 

charge, “tires a patient like talking!
The patient who is worn out, tired, 
suffering from disturbed mind and gen» 
eral agitation of the nerves, will re
cover if she will keep q^iiet.

“True, this is about the worst medi
cine a woman c^n take. The idea of 
being tongue-tied for most of the day 
is awful! But. on the other hand, the 
patient who will keep still Is j awarded ^ 
abundantly. She recovers three times 

quickly as tho one who keeps on

'll always In itook ..TT*TT1

Wm, 1. TroopIlH CLL COUNTRIES!
HAVEY,OiraÿBEM
Kelp <1*8 twfct*) ‘Vhlch will tcü yon *1» *b<nU • j hew to procure tbei*. ear chargee DA

model of an Inrentlon. wt. wiil v‘v* i>arei>lalen free

colre spfd.il not (et without «harpe kv errer ISO now*]iapore distributed throughout the Dominion.
Rcorcsentatlve Clients as References*
The Frost mid Wood Co. Ltd., Smith a Fells, Ont i Pillow * Hersey Mfg. Co. Ltd.. Montres!• i Tho Canada Herd ware Co., MontreaLTheDuplosrisKUoe Machinery Co.. St. Hyacinth^

MARION “& “MARION
Registered Patent Attorneys

Engineers and Patent Experts. 
Mew York Ute BuUdlno, . M0NTREAU 

, (Long Distance Telephone.)

wc arc . mmmmm
profitable sfcck a farm can carry. 
However, it is just as well to get tw > 
views of tho question, and we shai 1 
make' referenda fe -ble 4>f* letter $

Go : to ROSS’1 \vreck'day service, Thursday 7 30 p. 

times accôrdtug to notine.
m . other

" GRANVILLE STREET.Yottno s Cove.
1st Sunday in the mouth at 2.30 p. ro. 
All scat, free and unappropriated.

•for all kinds of -- BABY. BATH APRONS.

Id HT and TEAMBAPTnir Cffnium.-rltev. H. E I>aTeÿ. pastor.
P.lble rtlass and BahbHf.h.i«chool at 10 a. iu.J 

Epreaching fci vice at 11 a. m. smd 7.30 p. 
Prayer-meeting on Weimeeday and Friday 
• renings of every week.

Any mother with a young baby will 
quickly understand how convenient one 
or two aprons made of Turkish towel
ing will be in giving the baby his bath. 
The towels arq simply put on bands, 
and usually two are worn, so the Baby 
ban be slipped into the drier one un
derneath after the first rubbing is over.

above mentioned.
Thn correspondent states that tie 

prices obtained for sheep p:oduets ia 
the Canadian market are not nearly 
equal to the prices obtained by Amo -
icah sheêp ?Aîêerff lit 1W‘iUrAicK18lat< s H ......
market», and ho claims that the wooRn hc .g inced tbat he is in the wroQlt 
manufacturer of-this country is pr< - place lifiHhal tHelc ird? pohsibility of 
tected - Str tbs’ iexpeltse oof ytbe ) satisfying his inclination elsewhere,
grower. Ho thinks tbat protection fi r No man should stick to his last, if a 
the sheep '«««MM»» woub

•hange tho ntuation, saying: b>heeâ) hia wea,um^ss instead of his strength,
which sold for $15 in England fiftee l ^ Nq man. phould stick to his last w jien 
years ago, now sclMor W. Wool al*o Joo **% "ilV Wii ‘ti#»ver *fb cetn, 
is much cheaper- Free mutton iroj, is ls“ b^

all the worlds and. Inge* woq* « tfle man .shpuld, stick to hia. last when a 
cause. If England had a duty of ' 5 better ai«i Rights’ wd?y Is‘‘open to him, 
cents per lamb, *1.50 per sheep, ar d No man should stick to his last when U cents duty,n wool, they would t

dearer than tbpy^w gçe^^Uarme * 8w#tt garden M SuccuMsi' for
could make imwh'-mdrè ‘Wfe1 4 woe 1- | J | * / V
It is not many years since tha^gg^e* » I * ; I ^ tev » * inr^T ? a ^

Minard’4 Liniment--lumbcrman’s friend

' * i * . ' , t • »mi R'.i - .i xS s11 .i. » ,fl
ee«eeeee»eeee.»»eeeeee<»eleee#eeeeee#»eeee.ee_eae.eeeeees 

tJr nseiri ,

HARNESSESEvery 
Price. 25 and 50 talking.

PRJVIDV.XC* MKTIfODIST Chttrcm. —, Revj 
Benj. Hills, pastor. Sunday serviops at 11 a.m. 
an-1 7.30 p.m., 8uud*y-*chool at 10 o. bi. 
Prayor-meatlng every Wednesday evening 
at 7.30; Ep worth League every Friday even- 
ing at 7.30. Strangers always welcome.

Qrapville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.™ 
and 8 p.m., alterrately. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

Bentvllle: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. 
and 3 p. m., alternately Prayer-meeting 
on Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

They are dll Hand-màüe;
. IînmeBBL‘8 made to order from 

English Oak Harness Leather, all at 
low prices.

—“A man feels like a fool when he is 
proposing to a girl,” said the confid
ing. youth.

“Ÿes,” answered Miss Cayenne, "and 
some of the unlucky, ones feel that way 

after she has acceptedPERFUMED GARMENTS. many >ears 
him.”£-‘ 60rm STOCK

Men’s Fur Coats, Robes,
Horse Blankets of all kinds, 
Sleigh Bells, Ox Bells, Whips, 
Trunks and Bags, good stock,

at low prices.

Saturate tiny pieces of absorbent cot
ton with your favorite perfume, and 
put these bits in every bureau drawer, 
box and trunk where wearing apparel 
is kept. The merest suggestion of per
fume will attach to the garments. The 
balls will need to be saturated about 
once a month.

—Miss Mug ley: “I always try to re
tire before midnight. I don’t like td 
miss my beauty sleep.”

Miss Pq>prey. “You really should try 
You certainly don’t g’-t

..••■y

Farm for Sale! PALFREY'S harder, 
enough of it.’

CARRIAGE SHOP FOR SALEThe eubpcril will sollhls valuable 
farm, eltuatiil In North Wtlllamston 
Anna, Co„ miles from lirlcktoi 

_ station, centre between Middleton 
. and l»aw-rencetown. The farm comt 
. prises 300 acres, bas good orchard--Of 
, 305 trees nearly all in bearing, .-cap. 
able very soon of yielding 1UUV bills; 
Buildings-all.In good repair.. Good 
well of water at. house and, jliaànt 

,.well wooded, both bard and . soft; 
capable of cutting 60 tons..pf good 
duality..! lay; good tillage and pasture 
land. My only object lu selling)» ulil 
age and being alone.

For furtber particulars apply to
,. ...------------- ,H g cHarüton,

North WffltamBttin, 
■ Tertts ëasÿ. '• — ' ' ” “ ' " I
; .Spt,èpii)çrioti>-

—Mass Snappe: “Why don’t you 
pose to her by telephone, then?”

Mr. Homely Timmid: “Maybe sho 
wouldn’t know who I was.”

Miss Snappe: “Exactly, that migh4 
help your chances.”

—‘‘She’s exceedingly -honorable,’: said 
the. first woman.

queried the other. _ ▼
“Oh, to the point of eccentricityV 

Why, she wouldn’t even steal another 
woman’s cook.”

pros
J. W. ROSS | —AND—

PAINTED WALLS, ,Bridgetown, Nov. 17th, 1908 ’ REPAIR ROOMS. Five-yeaivold Horse. Perfectly; 
sound ; splendid driver ; one pi the 
fnost stylish ill * this county. • Td 

be sold as the present owner is] 
going away. Apply to 
jtf '’^Tin.HüGGtES.

To clean painted walls dissolve two 
ounces of borax in two quarts of water 
and add one Jablesp^onful of ammonia. 
Use half, this quantity to each bucket 

Wash a

tfcy&UU BO YEARS’ 
^EXPERIENCEUnited States put up the duty qn Corner Queen and Water Bte.

rriHB subeortber le prepared to rurniah the 
JL publie with all kinds of Carriages and 
Boggie», JBleighs and Pongs that may be

in first-class manner.

‘•Isa T« « iSJ »l»i I'bX

of water. Do not use soap, 
small portion of the paint at a time 
and nib dry with clean cloths.

“Indeed?”
: s

: i Keep Minard,’B' Liniment in the house.'■ k : ARTHUR PALFRBT.- : 

!
li ''IRHW ■- Design», i 

"WOr ü CorrRmHT«4c.,

'•ehtTroe. Oldost lrooncy ^orveecuripgjp^n#* j

Scientific Hmcrf^
- : - 

..........

o• >s
: etfNOTICE i:

j(ll»'fUu-SllU JtiAaâsP
■ij

' ^Qrttore
' ■ ie'VPL xl^UTCUk,! „tri . .If-yAV^ WY!'.'V,

iToke Laxative Bromo «
na»s^i»Bae«f*wit»«»cwtBReaw Umtha

a Cold in One Day Care* Grip 
fa Two Deys. !

all persons indebted to the raid estate are re.

■Truite»
Ba«nff*nsrffle, jamaîr lab, m*,c9r-

- WAK'ÏKI)—FAITHFUL FSRSON.TO CALL

J territory ;■ rtrateht- salary $80 paid weekly aafi ( 
expense money,advanced; previous experience 
unnecessary ; position permanent ; bysiuea* 
bucceflWtil. fcridlbedelfAddtotoed 'etovSlpbee 
Superintendent Travelers, 605 Monon tildg..

HEADAC
.cta^eswJNS—sesTre-1- ’g

The Herald Remedy Co.. Homlra.1

!25c.6.,.,
•fjMOC.

V
•eeeeeeMWweeeSeeeelee.fieeeee.eeeeeeeeeeeeeee .Chicago. ^ „,-.v

I n «■■■-
» ) 30.1 tO.Mfltln jii-t ,1! J.-TJi

—

TEtte-
s| Tbe:$9a3|gplfc aiwuys ^ves satisfaction :

The Tea thalTedt» used-ie-Biways need:
Tea that is without a competitor in Eastern Canada:

,...

....

s urn .-.V

'

t

»

R

.

WANTED
A ease of Headaehe, severe or slight, that ©

Kumfort Headache Powders
will not .cedllr r.l|«T« ,Bd rnr*. From tee to

the BEST, hut a great deal BUTOR, than any 
other kind, booauM they aie Safe, jwe an*

ban useless, ..
Package of 4 Powder*. 10c. 

a Packet go of 1 a Powder», 25o. W 
F. O. WHEATOM CO.„ Lrm.. ■ ■

BOLS FHOFBItreei. FOLLY VILLAOC, W. ».
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